
  

 

HALLE BAILEY TO PERFORM LIFT EVERY VOICE AND SING 

TINASHE TO PERFORM NATIONAL ANTHEM 

PRIOR TO LOS ANGELES RAMS – BUFFALO BILLS 

KICKOFF GAME THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 AT 

SOFI STADIUM 
  

  

Singer, songwriter, dancer, producer and music sensation TINASHE will 

perform the National Anthem and singer, performer, actor, and musician 

HALLE BAILEY will perform Lift Every Voice and Sing prior to kickoff of the 

Los Angeles Rams-Buffalo Bills game on Thursday, September 8 on NBC, 

Peacock and Universo. NBC Sports’ pregame show begins at 7:00 PM ET/4:00 

PM PT and the game will kick off at 8:20 PM ET/5:20 PM PT.  

 

To kick off the 2022 season, the Los Angeles Rams will host the Buffalo Bills 

for the Rams’ first game at SoFi Stadium since winning Super Bowl LVI in 

February. Tickets are available at www.therams.com/tickets. 

 

Anyone heading to SoFi Stadium should plan for heavy traffic given it will 

be a Thursday night with a large crowd expected and should plan to enter 

the stadium at least an hour before kickoff.  Fans should be in their seats 

by 4:50 PM for the start of the festivities.  

 

Tinashe is one of music’s most compelling artists, fusing innovative sounds 

from R&B, pop and hip-hop that has generated a global cross-genre fanbase of 

https://therams.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5729b75743933179059300db8&id=9363b5a8e0&e=971aafb81f


over nine million social media followers. Tinashe has headlined two world tours 

and accrued over 2.9 billion global streams all time, with over 1.8 bill global 

track downloads all time. Her first album, Aquarius, came out in 2014 and 

debuted in the top 20 on the Billboard 200. She has since released four more 

studio albums, as well as several mixtapes and numerous hit singles. Tinashe’s 

list of collaborators is extensive, including Britney Spears, A$AP Rocky, Usher, 

Charli XCX, Chance the Rapper, Jennifer Lopez, Travis Scott, Dev Hynes, and 

Calvin Harris. In 2019, Tinashe performed the lead role of Mimi Marquez in the 

Fox television special Rent: LIVE. Tinashe is represented by Roc Nation, UTA 

and imPRint. www.tinashenow.com. 

 

Halle Bailey is a force of nature. As one-half of the five-time Grammy-

nominated Chloe x Halle, her writing and vocal contributions helped propel the 

group to be one of the most beloved and critically acclaimed artists in recent 

history. Fresh off their highly anticipated sophomore album the Ungodly Hour, 

Halle was cast in the live action remake of the Disney classic film The Little 

Mermaid. Halle Bailey will play the beloved character of Ariel. Upon this 

announcement, young women of color all over the world were inspired. The 

second release from Chloe x Halle’s latest album Ungodly Hour, “Do It” was an 

instant fan- favorite complete with its own viral moment. The album was lauded 

by critics and fans alike and Chloe x Halle owned the summer with their many 

viral television performances from their backyard tennis court during quarantine 

and from having landed on the covers of countless magazines showcasing their 

iconic style and giving fans an inside glimpse into their whirlwind story. But that 

story wasn’t one of overnight success. Their public journey started fourteen 

years ago after performing the Beyoncé classic “Best Thing I Never Had” on 

YouTube which led to two appearances on the Ellen DeGeneres Show after 

having gone viral. Then six years ago the group caught the attention of 

Beyoncé and was immediately signed to her Parkwood Entertainment 

Company. 

https://therams.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5729b75743933179059300db8&id=2deff11d60&e=971aafb81f
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